Date: October 20, 2017

TO: Members, University Curriculum Council

FROM: Sheri Silvers

RE: Agenda – October 30, 2017

Honors Program
1. Catalogue Change - Revisions to undergraduate Honors curriculum and policies. Approved

Department of Health & Human Sciences
1. Mission Statement Change. Approved

Department of Psychology
1. New Course – PSYC 570 - Adding a 500-level option for PSYC 470. Approved
2. New Course – PSYC 552 – Adding a 500-level option for PSYC 452. Approved

Department of Health & Human Sciences
1. Catalogue Change – Replace a course in current curriculum with a different course. Approved

Department of Educational Leadership and Technology
1. Course Change – EDF 600 – Change in course name, description, and prerequisites. Approved
2. Catalogue Change – Change in catalogue to reflect new official program plan for MEd in Educational Leadership. Approved
3. Course Change – EDL 635 – Change in course name, description, and prerequisites. Approved
4. Course Change – EDL 642 – Change in course description and prerequisites. Approved
5. Course Change – EDL 702 – Change in course description and prerequisites. Approved
6. Course Change – EDL 721 – Change in course description and prerequisites. Approved
7. Course Change – EDL 722 – Change in course name, description, and prerequisites. Approved
8. Course Change – EDL 725 – Change in course component, description, and prerequisites. Approved
9. Course Change – ETEC 615 – Change in course prerequisites. Approved
10. New Course – EDL 625: Organizational Management. Approved
11. New Course – EDL 723: Leading Change in Educational Organizations. Approved

Department of English
1. Catalogue Change – Change in degree requirements. Approved
2. Course Change – ENGL 426/526 – Change in prerequisite. Tabled
3. Course Change – ENGL 429/529 – Change in prerequisite. Tabled
4. Catalogue Change – Changes to English Education curriculum. Approved
5. New Course – ENGL 648: Graduate Studies Seminar. Approved

Department of Teaching and Learning
1. New Course – IB 605: Global Curriculum Processes: Primary Years Programme. Approved
2. New Course – IB 615: International Teaching and Learning: Primary Years Programme. Approved
3. New Course – IB 625: Global Assessment and Learning: Primary Years Programme. Approved
4. New Course – IB 635: Professional Learning: Primary Years Programme. Approved
5. New Course – IB 405: Global Curriculum Processes: Primary Years Programme. Approved
7. New Course – IB 425: Global Assessment and Learning: Primary Years Programme. Approved
8. New Course – IB 435: Professional Learning: Primary Years Programme. Approved
9. Catalogue Change – The concentration in International Baccalaureate is currently available for the Diploma Programme. The department of Teaching and Learning is adding the Primary Years Programme for undergraduate students. Approved
10. Catalogue Change – The concentration in International Baccalaureate is currently available for the Diploma Programme. The department of Teaching and Learning is adding the Primary Years Programme. Approved
11. Catalogue Change – Change in requirements for concentration in Library Support course. Approved
12. Catalogue Change – Update of the catalogue entry to reflect current admission requirements for Curriculum and Instruction M.ED. Approved
13. Catalogue Change – Update of the catalogue entry to reflect current admission requirements for Special Education M.ED. Approved

Department of Computer Science and Industrial Technology
1. Course Change – OSHE 391 – Modify course description. Approved

Center for Student Excellence